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LINKCS CONNECTING WITH THE LESSONS 0F 1895.

0cir last lessun froa the Old Testament, December z 5th, 1895, told the story of jonathan's
loving lcave-taking of David (T Sain. 20: 32.42>. That wvas the turning point in David's
career. For six years thereafter he was an outlaw. The lering events of these years were :
(i) White at Naioth king Saut in frenzy tries to kill his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and G:Iliath's sword froin Ahimelech the priesqt (r Sain. 21 : 1-9). (2) David
escapes to (dath in PhilUstia, but being received with sullen suspicion, feigns madness and flies
back again ta Judah (1 Sain. 21: 10-15). (3) He takes refuge in a cave near Adullani. a
littie border tawn oniy two înile;4rom the valiey of Elali where Goliath was siain, and thirteen
west froin Bethlehem. Ancient wells and caves are here, one cave with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabic naine is identical with Adullain. Here
four hundred adventurers, tired of SaulFs raie, joined the young captain (I Sain. 22: 1, 2)-.
They lived by forays on the Philistines, wha at this time overran Judah,. and by lc vies nmade an
neighboring towvns and planters as the price of David's protection. In this company were his
nephews Joab, Abishai and Asahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriors, such as Uriah, Zelek and Ithina. (4) It is interesting ta note that accarding to, the
inscriptions of Psaln%3 6, 7, 11, 57, 59 and 142 they-were ail written after the outbrcak of Saul's
jcalousy and befrre David's ftight to Gath ; Psalms 56 and 34 were written white he was there,-
and Psalm 63 alLer his flight ta thme wilderness of Judth. (5 When Dtvid's followers had
increased ta six hundred men (i Sain. 23: 13) he marched around the lower end af the Dead
Sea and left his aged parents at Mispeh .-n charge af the kindly king of, Moab, who prabably
remembered that David's ancestress was a Moabitess. About this time David made the
friendship of Nahash, king of Ammon, also (2 Sain. 10: 2) and according ta tradition wrote
PsalmU 27. (6) David returned ta the forest of Hareth, probably in the Hebron mountairis,
near Adullain, where he- heard of Saui's revengeful slaughter of the priests at Nob, and tool:
Abiathar, the son of Ahmmeiech, under his protection. (Hurlbitts Noates).

liard as these years of exile were for David ta, bear, yet they were nmont fruitful years ta hum
as his apprenticeship for the kingdom, as his 1'scha9ls and schoommasters." (i) By his exile
among other nations be learned their characteristics and how best ta deal with thein. (2) Hie
could contrast the effect of their religion with that of the religion of jeh ovah, and thus hecomne
confirmed in true religion and patriotism. This led ta the marvellaus developinent of religious
institutions and of the service of sang under his administration. (3) The exile experiences
preserved hum froirt the dangers ta whîch his sudden elevatian ta, power and popalarity wauld
expose hiin. Hie learned his weakness; and need af divine help. (4) He had the best of
apportunities for becaaiing acquainted with the peaple, their grievances under Saut, their
needs, their dispositions and tendencies. Hie understood their spiritual as well as temporal
wants. (5) Hie had practice in the art of gaverning. (6) lie gained experience in war. (7)
Ile obtained a knowiedge af thé cauntry. (8) In this school af fighting amen were trained
those generals and wvise strategists 'wha in the golden days af David's raie commanded bis
annies, and raised lsrael frain the obscurity ofai n "Arab"» tribe, %vha witm difficulty held their
awn among the ancient CanaL~ites, ta the position af one of the great, nations of the oid easterm
world. (Ellicatt). (9) Hie had around hum a traincd band, like the &' aid guard"1 which
enabied hum ta, take immediate possession of the kingdoa when the time came. (io) Many
af his sweetest sangs were wrought out- by his long and hard experience for the comfort and
hope not only of his awn people, but for God's children in ail ages. ,(i i) In spite of his few
lapses froin faith and perfect truth, he grew in character and manhood, he became strong in
faith and virtue, large-hearted, 'wi.se, noble, consecra.ted ta Gad. (Pdoibet's Notes).
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LESSON I-JuIy 6th, 1896.

Da'uid King of Judlah. 2 SAM, 2: 1-11.
(Commit to raemory verses 6-7).

GOLDEN TcxT - "The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoice."l Ps. 7: 1.
PROVE THÂT-The Lord knows our hearts. Jer. 17: 10
SHiORTISE CATnCHiisM. Quest. 65. Whlat isforbidden in the fifII4 comandinent ? A. The

fifth commandment forbiddeth the neglccting of, or doing anything against, the honor and
duty which belongeth to every one i» their several places and relations.

LsssoN HYMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 126, 161, 139, 167.
DÀILY PORTIONS. Monday. David King of Judah. 2 Sain. 2: 1-11. ZUtday.

The irst anointing. i Sam. i6: 1-13- Wedne.rday. '1e deat of Saul. 2 Sam. 1: 1-12.
.Tliursday. Lamentation for Saut and Jonathan. 2 Sam. 1: 17-27. Friday. Burial of Saul.
1 Sam- 31: 7.13. Sa.eurday. A king's homage. Ps. 21: 1-7. Sabbath. The Son of David.-
Mark ii: i-ii. (T'he I. B. R. A. Sdections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
By Rev. JAS. A. BitowN, B. A., Aglncourt, Ont.

INiTRoDUCTORY. In our last tesson ini the study of the life and turnes of David, <' David
and Jonathan," we find an illustration of the spirit of uïiselfishness in the matter of true friend.
ship unparalleled in 0. T. history. David then became a fugitive and an outlaw. Hie llrst
visited Nob, at that time the chief sanctuary of Israel, altbough the nrk was at Kxrjathjeanim.
Abimelech the priest believing him to be on a royal mission gave him some of the sacred
"«sbew-bread" and Goliath's sword (i Sam. 21: 6; 22: io). This act of kindness cost
Ahimelech and 84 otiier priests their lives,iled also to the destruction of Nob and ail its citizens
save Abiathar who escaped the fury of Saul. David for a season found shelter in Gath, where
he feigned madness ia the presence of Acbish the kingi Driven out he found refuge ia the
stronghold of Adullam. There he was joined by 400, dscontents. is next act was ta rescue
Keilah from the Philistines. Fearing Saut he fled to Zp. RIis whereabouts was made known to
Saul by the Ziphites. Pursucd by Saut and 3000 chosen men, he generously sparcd the tufe of
Saut on this as well as on a later occasion. David and bis mien nobly defended those districts
from, the Amnalekite raiders. Nabat a wealtby citizen of Maoni '<requited » David " 1evil for
good " (I Sam. 25: 21). David determined «"9to wreak a terrible vengeance," but bis nger
was appeased by the noble Abigail, Nabal's wife. Deserting Saut, David formed a feudat alli-
ance with Achish, king of Gath, andi was given the toîvu of Ziklag, agreeing ta pay tribute, and
ta render military service-when required. The lords of the Philistines were bitterty opposed
ta David. Forceri to quit the army, he found Ziklag lna sles, ànd the fanxilies of himself and
followers taken captives by the Amalekites. Wlth 400 men David pursued, overtook, routed and
destroyed ail the Amatekites rave 400 slaves that escaped. Tidings of Saut and Jonatban'ls
death greved David exceedingty. The beautiful elegy he coniposed he bade the miea of Judah
Icara by iheart (2 Samn. 1: 19-27>.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Divine Guidance. vs. 1-3. 11. David Aniointcd King of Judah.
vs. 4. 111. David's Reiga at Hebron. vs. 5-11.

1. -DiviNE GuiDANCr,. Irr the death of Testament but nowhere in the New." 2.
Saul and Jonathan, tbe way ta the ibrone was His two wives-3igamy and even poygamy
made clear for David. The turne for decisive were permitted, but not authorized, in Old Testa-
action bad came. After this -The death of ment times, contrary ta the whole spirit and
Saut and Jonathan, andi David's grief for themn teaching ai scripture («i\att. :9: 5; Epb. 5.-
assuaged. Enquired of the Lord-Throlugh 25, 31) 3.- And they dwelt in the cities
Ahiathar, the bigh prlest, respecting "the of H&bron-David and bis wives, bis warri-
divine purp6se he was chosea ta fulfit, and the ors and their households settted down in the
divine )guidance he needed for its accomplish- districts ai Hiebion, David making Hebron bis
ment.' There is a divine purpose in the life headquarters, the seat ai goverament.
of every maxn, which all shouid strive ta realize. I. DAVID ANO:N*TF.D KING 0F JIUDAH.*
David would acit. choase his aown îvay but 4. The men of Judah-The tribeof judah
entreated the Lord tu direct bis steps. Cities aftea stood ,y itself and resolved, whatcver the
of J udah-The land af bis nativity, the people otber tribes might do, "Ithat they would be
hie bad deserted. Go up-Such as wait upon ruled by hlm whom God bad chosen."
the Lord, will the Lord strengthea and ei:cour- Anointed David king-He had been
age (Ira. 40: 31). Unto Hebron-2o miles anointed privately by Samuel (r Sam. 16:
south of Jerusalem; one of the oldest cihies la 13). The anointing by the elders of Judah
the world, Ilnarned about 4o tinies in the Old 'lwas his public solemni installation into the



royal office.,, It is supposed that lie wrotewa th au (i Sam - .50). (* pce 3: d a8) gat

2hPsalm about this turne. David mssnan"l i e army Of Saul' S(Suh. 3: 38) "Ca

anairited again king over Israel (Ch 5: 3). l tain of the hast," that Wvasaus.Ihb-

aninteD vI ' RIGIN AT 11EBRON - r3 1 th-Ths naine signifies 'l<nan Of shame."

1h men. ofVD' JabseiIedJ sh. shei real naine wr's UEsh-ba'al (i Çhr. 8: 33;

GThead cty ofth des ai te orda Thel 9: 39)- le proved a weak and inactivekling.

fiat message Davdeceived herd adkn g Indeed ihe seis to have been littie better thair

wastesagre r Davi tre c ndes sen mad e a puppet in Abner's hands. (P. Tho mnson).

iximory of Saut by the vatiant men of Jabesh-o taha.Jordan." A. ad ciyaiGladea

Gitead (1 Sain. 31: 12, 13). Blessed bey Y6 Abne %vas jo rne to, Mae lm t thine

of the, Lord-Dtvid's first act as king was toAnr~a eeiildt ejeut h a

sead a message of thanks to the nmen that, of Saut on the throie, notwithstandi1g thre

shewed kindaess to Saut; assuring thera at the Lord had rejected Saut fromn being king over

saine tume that hie wroutd requite them, well for Isracl (i Sain. 15: 26; 13: 14). Xshbosheth

it, Their conduct dispiayed (i) gratitude was called af mian to, be king; David was catted

towaxds their benefactor; (2) Fideiity towards of God. The divine catis and appoilitilents in

their king; (3) Reverence towards God. 111e are supreme. The Ash'urites-Mem-

(Puipit Coin.) 7. Be ye valiant-Mer. of Jbers of thre tribe of Ashur in the northwesterfl

"valor" or Ilvirtue." 
4 hey had paid their I part of GaiCC: Jezreet vsi ir otrr

iast respects to Saut, 'and David desired to, win jpart, Ephraini in the mouiitaiii5 south of Gati-

thcmn over ta imsetf as Saul's successor. lee, and Benjamin, still further soutir on the

Anointed me king-The men af judah borders of Judair. (Petaubet). 10. Reigned

through their eiders anointed hlm king. It two years--Five yearsçwcre spent ini regaining

afforded thre men of Jabesh-Gilcad a favorable possesssiofl froin the Philistinems. 1l. Seven

opportuility for jaining David and acknowiedg- yearS and six months-the tine of David's

ing hlm as king. B. Ab'ner-Cousifl of1 reign at 17lebroii.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
13y Rev. B. G. McBrTii, M.,&., Winnipeg, Man.

X. T/we evidett repose and serene trust of plans of God, rather tet us amid the uncertaili-

David in t/he Lord. This ;s evidenced by lis ties be batisfied ta cry "lkcep thou my feet, 1

wvaiting furtirer instructions before taking fur- do flot asir to sec tire distant scene--one step

tler action. This wvalting for orders %vould not cnough for me."

(humnanty speaking)banesthrg Events 3. T POe imotntti is to /ay our case

hiad been af tire most stirring kind in this nîan's be/are Cod and take aur instrzctions front h/rn.

l11e. HIe had long since been designated to a It is well to feet that we should consutt Gad

kingship. Obstacles lad been thrown con- about everytiring.

tinually la lis wvay. But now thec toast Seera- Owa ec v te ol~,

cd clear. Saut wvas dead. David had paured Oh, vhat necedves pitn we bea,

out his soul'la an elegy of niagnaimfous spirit AU because we do noli carry,

fors tire mighty wb.a lad fallen. XTet thre discip- Xcerthing ta GOd ln prayci.

line througir whicir lie had passed had taught

hlm not to anticip)ate and precede the purposes We att love to sec the picture of tire king in

of God, but to wvait patiently for hini. Serenîty later days who took a letter received froni

was bis frarne of rnind, "lniy turnes are la Thy another bing-a letter which perplexed hmn

irand " %vas bis song. So shoulti we at ail sorely, and spread it out, before God in the place

junctures la 111e trust la the Lord and wait of prayer and souglit his counsel. But we arc

patientty for hiin. 
too prone to seek the advice and counsel of

2. Gad reveais tepat/eway of ltfe's ditty to our fticnds and neiglibors on sucir things. Wc

us one step a a tinte, Hie does not open be- have s9ine perplexing probtern and immediate-

fore uis great stretches into the future, or place ly wve away to sec some frlend la whose judg-

above us the nuincrous steps of ascendiilg stair- mrent we say %ve have every confidence. This

ways. God mercifully veils tire future fron las is well la ils place. There are many wve be-

lest ils spiendor sirould dazzle us,- or its dari, lieve specialty fitteti by Gati ta, couasel others.

ncss appal us. But anc step at a tinie lie will But God's mcrcy-seat auglit to be tire first

0pen up the, way. This nthod af God's culti- place souglit. Wc should ascertalin bis wilt,

vates aur patience and tests as well as deveiops prayiflg that ire .may takze, away ail selfishners

Our faitin l hlm. Our part is ta, do well aur and wrong motive and preserve uis frorr being

present duty. TIc issue %vill neyer disappoiuit inftucnc±d by any consideratians other than

us in tire uttiatate. lie ses tire end froin tire thre irighcst. Davidi perhapa lad been advised

begianing. Let faitir anly be strorlg enorgir ta by bis followers ta, nake saine rnove ta. check

step out iato tire sceming vaid and straigirtway any actioni beingtakeabyIsirboshethand-Abner,

wve shail find the road beneatir aur feet. Ail but hie ivanteti to know %Y'hat Gad's wlll was in

history siuîce tire days af thre pilgrimi patriarch the niatter.

froin tire other sîde of tire flood who went out 4. If we seek ini t/te r/g/st spir/t God wil

not knaviîîg whither lie went, proves that. reveat' /ts wil ta its. We cannot tell la what

Uet us not be too ambitiaus ta discover the way ire wili do this la each case, buL we arc

(132)



suire howillanswer unmistnkoesbly. We do not Snutl refused to bx- convinced by defeats or nny
knowv in what manner the answer camne to othor evidence of the faet of David's right to,
David, but it wo.s very clear and definite. re.ign. Ife confesses (Ch. 3: Io) that he had
Sometimes God answers us very distinctly ail along known that God would translate the
through circumstances. Ho shuts US up to kingdo from Saul's house to David's house.
taking one of two ways by closing the other 1 ut leliad been so trainod ta .iatend against

Zganst us. Ho stops us in the way by obstacles 1 David, and hiad so cultivated a spirit of enmity
tt we maybe led toconsideroulr vays. Somoe-1towards hin, that ngninst his own botter
times by sorte passage in the Scriptures flash-. knowledge ho had pcrsisted and made Ishbosh-
ing its light upon us, even while wve speak with eth king oser Israel. We should be careful
him, ho tolls us of our duty. Sornetimies ho not to feed feelings of enmity and prejudice.
sends a mcssenger-a friend or acquaintance at Such feelings wiIl grow into vcritable clouds
a critical moment to counsel in his name, and that will prevent us seeing the real facts con-
help us ta, a right decision. Many of us have cerning those whom we oppose and blind us to
had these experiences, and each can recali lis their just rights.
own, but the point to be remernbered is that ADDED P'OINTS.
God will reveal his way to those who earnestly
seek to know it. i. We serve God at times as well by pas.

5. We are show»t the beauty of a naiz- s;ive.ly waiting as byactivoly working. 1'They
mnous spitrd. David's commendation of the also serve who only stand and wait.1»
mon of jabesh-Gilead, and bis invocation of th2,. AtrpivotaI points God-rclittnce is botter
blessing upon them, because they had given tan soîf-reliance.
Saul a decent burial teaches this. The lesson is 3- ht %vould be a foolish pride that would&
ai the more beaut.iful when we remembor the lead a traveller to take a Nvrong road rather
fairness with which David had treated Saul than ounfebs ignorance by inquiring. Lot us
duning bis life ie. Saul had chosen to show understand the limitations of our knowledge.
himself as an enemy, but David lad not
retaliated in kind. Ho had repeated oppor. 4. Fair words as ta, the dead corne most ap.
tuiides of taking Saul's life had ho chosen. fpropriatelyf[rom thosewho havebeen fais tothemn

Now hat e ws dod hodislaysthe ag-in life. A flowerpgven into the living hand is
nanimity of true greatness in blessing those ibte hi oso vetso h olx
who, had performed the burial rites of bis I5. Belore v.e enter on a divisiWe course like
enemy. His spirit is commendable. Let us Abner's, lçt us think into what civil war and
not bo enemies towards those who may choose inter-necino strife we mnay be plunging those
ta make themselves enemies towards us. Let Iaround us.
us see their good points and credit them for 6.. Lot us dare to bo honest even though it
to say ofi they we dad.hv ohngsieu oenlye u atc fre roi apsiioo.
tofthe hile thy iead. havel notn spaeu re frs.uormered om apsiin ae

6. Thte persisiezce of an en;nhty that has 7. God is not bouncl by human laws of
beet mu//iz'aled. Abner the gieat general of. primo-goniture.

THE BLACKBOARD.
By Resv. R. K. AnitAirAM, D. Se., Bîîrlington, Ont

DAVID'S GREATNESS.
Fellowship withi God. vs. 1.
Affectionate obedience. VS. 2.
1 nquiring the will of God. VS. I.

Thoughtfulness-of others. vs. 6.
Humble acceptarice of trust from God. vs. 7.
Firm trust in God.
Uniform dependence on God.
Loyalty to Gad.

LESSON 1l-July 12th, 1896.
David King over ail lsrael. 2 SAM.f 5 1-:12.

.(Commit to memorij verses 10.18).
GOLDEN TEXT: "David went on, and grew great, and the LMrd God of hosts was with hlm."

2 Sam. 5:. 10.
PROVE THAT-The Lord rewards the faithful. Ps. ioi: 6.
SHoRTER CATECHisbf. Quest. 66. W/taiis iltereason anz.exed/oite_ fittconzimanid,zen? A

The rec=on annexed to the fifth commandment, is a promise of long life and prospority
(as fat as it shall serve for \God's glory and th.eir ovwn good) to aIl such as keep this
commandment.

-('33)



LîrssoN IIyM?4s. Childroe's Hyymnal-NOS. 127, 14o, 107i, 119.

DA[JLy poRTI1S. Monday. David ICing over ail Israël. 2 Sain. 5: 1-M2 TIMcs-

day. 'The pcople's hero. 1 Samin. 516. WednesdaY. :Sceking divine guidance. 2 Samn.

S1125. 7htrsday. David's helpers. 1 Chr. 12:16-22. FridaV. Israel's kin~ 1 hr.

17:238. Sat:rday. Promises for David. Ps. 89:19.29. Sabbatlit. The tLord Our

righteousfles. Jer. 23: 1-8. (The I. B. R. A. Seectiotts).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. In the civil war that followed, the two armies met for the first turne at

Gib'e-ofl, uiidway betweefl Ma-ha na'ii and Flbron, Ab'ner comniaiding the forces of

Israel, and Joab those of Judah. Abner was defeated-lOss 360 mii, while Joab lv'!t but 20,

bis brother As'a-hel being among the siain. Ish.bo'sheth foolishly accused ebner of being

gulyof treason. Abner deserted Ishbosheth and set to work to niake arneiets it

avid "lto bring about ail Israel to hum.»' Joab, in avenging the blood ofael, foully

murdered Abner. In Abner's death Israel lost a great warrior, ne and patriot. Ishbo-

sheth was cruelly murdered by two captains in the army. Davd orerdthemnto be executed.

This leads ils to the study of a new era in the graduai uufoldiflg of the kingdom. of God in the

bistory of Israel. Study the i ith and I2th chapters of I Chr. Turne, i048 B. C. D)avid 38

LSS5ON PLAN. 1. David Anointed King oi Israel. IL. Seat of Governineut Chauged.

Ii. Developnft of the Kingdom.

I. DAVID ANOfl4TED KING 0F I5Y.AEL. into, in which David bound himself to govern

1. Then-Markn the dawn of a ue'v era îuii according to certain laws; and the people

the national bistory of Israel. While David' pleded tuseir alle4iaiice to hint Anointed

regretted the foui niurder of Ishbosheth, stil' David kn Thsvas the third turne. It

lie turued to good accounit the advantlige gained'ý was one of t h e greatest days in the history of

therýeby. The goal to uvhich Samuel had dir-' Israel. It uvas made the occasion of a grand

ected his eye was now reached (i Sain. io: 1). 1national festival of three days rejoicing in

Ait the tribes-The twelve tribes throughý Israel (i Chr. 12: 39, 4?). 4. Thirty years

their representatives uumbering 339,600 (11 old-David began to reigu at the saine age as

Chir. 12: 23-37). H.e'bron-The seat ofjJesus was when he entered upon bis public

goveuniment during David's 7Yz years' reir\ ministry.

over Judali. IThe caewt efc ert 6.% THESEATorF GOVERNbENTCHANGED.

to Hebron to make David king over ail Israel i. erusaie m-Whefl David was advauced

(i C hr. 12: 38). Saying-Three reasons give 1 over the larger kingdoin he changed the royal

for this action taken by the tiibes- (i) David l residence, transferring it froin Hebron to

was of their kindred ; (2) He had renderedI je.ru'sa-lemi. This expedition took place soon

valuable services in the past ; (3) It was in1 after David's coronation. jerusalein ;vas

keeping with the divine plan aud purpose. destined to, become the seat of the Hebrew

We are thy boue and thy flesh-~Denoting~ goverumeut and the scene of the most extra-

nearness and closeness of affinity; one people' ordinary events. It was subiect to, more

one race. 2. ln time past-Froin the day' strange and awful vicissitudes t'an, auy other

that David slew Go-Ii'ath he becaine the hero city in the world, not exceptingRoine. ( Mil-

of the nation. Saul bated David, but Jon'a- man). Jeb'u-sites-The dtscendants ot

than and the nation loved hum. Strong char- Canaau, the sou of Hain, the inhabitauts of jer-

acters are developed amid the "refininý fireS"I usaient Take away the btind and the

of the divine disciplinings. Davids past lamne-This seeis tobe one of the dark saying

services to the nation were made a groud for in which the Orientais took great deligit. TE

their ready acceptance of hM as king. Te teaching of the passage seeins to be that it was

Lord said to thee-There is a divine plan a boastful defiauce on the part of the Jebusites,

and purpose in every bunian life. The divinel thinking that their weakest men would be a

guidance is right guidance. The words of thel sufficient defence against the arn> of David.

Lord are of supreine importance. Shait Not unlrtke the taunts and sneers of Saubaflat

feed-" Shepherd," feed, not fleece. Not an and Tobiah, when Nehemiah entered upon the

owner but a steward. This is the first occasioný work of rebuilding the walls of jerusalein (Neh.

on which we find the occupation of a shepherdl 4: 1-3). The uvorld manifests the saine spirit

made use of to describe the office of a king. of defiaflce touvards the churcli to-day. Think-

(Pulpit Coin.) In ola Testament times the Iing-cisayung," meaning thereby. 7. Trook

pastoral office was that of the civil rather thaný the stroughoidi of Zion-The hli on the

the religious ruler. Captain-ic Prince," southwesterfl part of the city, kuown afterwards

(R. V.) 3. Made a league-"« A coven- as Ilthe city of David." They uîiscalculated

ant.1" The kings of Israel were not invested the strength. of the attacking forces. «"The

with despotic power. Wheu Saut was Lord was on the side of Israel. 8. Gutter

apKointed, IlSamiuel told the people thenman- -'«Watercourse." (Rl. V.) Josephus tbinks

ueIftelngoadurteii 
bo. the reference is to *some underground passage

(1 Sail. 10. 25). An ageenient was eutered or drain. The meaning of Dawvid's words is,
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"Whoever will undertakae this daneos greater and greater» (R. V.) The boginning
caterprise, let hlm, try this underground pas. of a new era of increasing national prosperity

age, and when ho as nterd the ortifications and religions progress and activity. The secret

b)yrits, moans, let him smite the lame and the of ail this prosperity and pcrogress was, due to
blid that are hated of David's sou].." He the fact that 1 «the Lord God of hosts was with
shall be chief and captain-is flot in 'R. V. himn." 11. Sent mnessengers-David being
It is a quotation from i Chr. i 1: 6. Posiibly securcly cstablishcd in bis kingdomn, ha opens
Dlavid desired some one tb supersede Joab; up trade and commerce with Hi'ramn, king of
but Joab, with a few men took the fortification. Tyre. Carpenters and masons-{lo%
There are the blind (R. V.)-This became degenerate Isrnel had become in skilled ;vork-
a proverbial ýag'ing for theso poor crippiles. 9. men, liaving to imlport theni from Tyre. 12.
Dwelt in the fort-«'The stronghold" (R.V.) 1 Perceived -Whatever doubts and inisgivings
The victory was David's, wvho made the citadel 1 David nîay have bac!. in the past, he now fully
his palace, and immediately took steps to fortify 1 realized and approciated the fact that ho hati
the suînmit. Millo-Tho ranipart or eatrench- been divinely called aad appoiatod to rule over
ment of the citadel. (Bible Dîctionary). Israel. It is a good thîng whea men truly

111. THr, DsvET.OPMEýT 0F Tflir K7-INC- realize that they are in their riglit calling in lifo.
DOMt. 10. Went on and grew-"l Waxodi

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
.7yie sig "Eveiyhi)ng cornes to hün approval from God and recognition (sure though

that waïls' has miuch tritdh Lu lt. A sometimes slow) from the best clamants in
groat raany people precipitate failure by "1dis- humanity.
covering» themselvos rathar than ;vaiting to ha 3. W14 have here îu afigitre a noble ideat
discovered. The divinest right of kings to of diety set before ai in atithoelty. Thout sha/t
reign is the right consequent on menit and fit. fred (shepherd) ny.peop/e Israe/. Tha pecu.
noss. A long course of training had hnightea- liar govornineatal systeri. ~f lsrael may not ho
ad and intensifiad ail the splendid natural perpetuated, but what an excellent thiag it la
powars of David tili the whole land came to whan the rulers of the people in civil affairs
recognise bis paculiar fitness to be rider over are also comapotent to ha theii leaders in ro-
it. Ia the long rua men find thair levai, or liglous life. Such mon wvould realiso that
rathor the world finds it for them. That being thair sphere lias la the direction of this test-
truc, it bacomas the duty of people who are thay would flot fel that it is their business to gat
religious patriots and who live under a reprasen. as much as they can out of the people during
tative form of government to see that they their termu of office, but rathar would realise
place ia power ovar them only sucb mon as that it is thair duty to do as much as they can
will command respect, and whose ability and for the people. To ha a good shepherd irm-
integrity onsure honest administration of public plias a lova for the flock-a genuine interast in
offices. If this wera done men would not ho their safaty and welfare. It involves a willing-
seeking places and offices with the deplorabla noas to spond and ho speat in their service and.
rosults we 50 often sea, but the places and to couait no work done for them as too arduous.
offices would seek aad find the man who ought Especially is it the duty of the shepherd to
to fill them. We can ail take part in such a look woll aftor the %veaker and poorer maier-
christian citizenship movemieat as this. Re- hors of the Rlock. It is not wvell for the rular
ligion and patriotism are concurrent, for we eîther ia church or state to manifest great in-
xvould douht the religion of the man whose soul terest in the strong and influential people to
ivas 50 dead that ha did flot love bis country. tho exclusion of the weak and tho poor. It is

2. Work- weli doue iu subordinate positions more Christ-hike to brave the dangarous road
paves the wayfrr p'-orotiou. David was now and the stormy night ia looking for the ona
baing rewarded for the toil and travail of his that is lost than to enjoy ease with the ninety
earlier life. "lThou leddest out and hrought- dnd aine.
estina srael." Even though Saul was king the 4. David's capture ofjerusal.-P was pssi.
faithful and courageous conduot of bis suhor. bic ou/y b>' the companionship of the Unseen.
dinate David was noticed, and ultimately It seoins quito clear that the Jebusites considor-
secured practical and opeon recognition. So la ed their position imprognable. Ia thoir opinion
avery xvallk la life ;ve best fit ourselves for a! the blind and the lame could hold it itgainst
higher position hy doing coaspicuously well 1the trained soldiery of David, as a chxld la
our part in the lower p lace. This thought ce&taia situations oaa withstand a mailod
should pravont us fron feoling«that any work warrior. But the place was important from
bowever apparently maniaI is rèally so la any a strategic staadpoiat, while within the hordars
true sonse. IlIf any man wvill coma aftor me, of Judah, it ivas fan onough nonth to command
lot hlm deay bimself and take up bis cross Israel. I-lnce tha valua of securing it and la
daily and follèw me." Life bas aothlng more spite of difficulties Ilwhat ought to ba oa ha"
heroic to shew us than the sight of some man wvith the help of God. Many of the pravalent
or woman in answer to tha caîl of duty to God evils of our turne, such as the liquor traffic,
anxd man loyally treading day hy day paths of seoin 50 solidly intrenched that their support-
apparent drucdgery. Such fait1hfulness iis 1 ors laugh at aIl the efforts of God's people to



desroytheoutfthlftdutif weco.opertlte time apparentlY helpul, will kill propectt Of

"hitherigt siri wih Gdand fight with jthOrOugh and sPeedy sucesl
goin.apPrOVedSp wp onî, shahi becomeI

might", through G'jd to, thceuln ono DE ol'~

togbls"Many are the obstacles barring I .t eactybn n ls. 10

the way, but if God be for us who can bc "\hcere thy oner Ind hrisan woll

against us? Let thcre be no faint.leartedleSssthcr anatrluCrsa oral

in ithe 1hosts of the church, for before its steady men arc out blooà reIations-fthl mnade of one

advance i Christ's narne the sneering Jebu- Lodblood.ic, I pieo

rites i every land mnust give way. 2.ciTheLodsit he, luptef

5. Courage and siccess wlt connand t/he enemwes end obstacles God>s People Wilfl corne

-adiiratiost of inen and win theïr alliance. into thcir own.g e' usbcaedo

David is scarcely well settled in Jerusalem 3.. Enduring reations mns ebsdo

when Hiramn of Tyre sent bis congratulations mutua1 covenants.

and proffered bis valuable help in house.build- 4. Those who enter into covenants "before

ing. The world is not slow to recognise suc- the Lord " should understtin( the religlous

cessful achievelwent. If wve are valiant in our nature of the obligation.

assault upon evils, -%ve shall find that rnany of 5. Maclaren bids us watch the water-

the lulcewarmT and the apparently uninterested courses-the unguarded guillies through wvhich

will corne into alliance with us. Enthusiasnl aur enernies approach us.

and courage arc infectious. \Ve should not 6. '-Let lm that thinketh he standethtake

despiseftly helpProffered unconditionally and heed lest he faîll."

in a good spirit, though we s',ould nee7bt . otbrihtnrypwrbtyry

our efforts against evil in any nieasure to secure spirit saithlhe Lord."

the assistance of any who desire and atterapt 8. Before the steady advance of God's peo.

cures that are not radical. Better ten thous- pIe inountains will become plains and sens

and trnes to fight on single-bande th n vihI divide.

make unholy alliances -%vlich thouigh forth 9. Nothing succeeds like success.

TH-E BLACKBOARD.

THE GR~EAT KING.'

DAVID 
JESUS

CA.LLED 0F GOD. DEÇREED 0F GOD.

OFIOSEN 0F TUE PEOPLE. ANOINTED 0F GOD.

ANOINTED 0F GOD. ÇROV'NED 0F GO]).

TO

GOVERN GOD'S PEOPLE. IGOVEUN
LEAD) THEM TO VICTORY. 

DEFEND HIS PEOPLE.

DEVELOP THE KINGDOM. REWAPRDf

LESSON II-Juy 19th, 1896.

The Ark brought ta Jerusalem. 2 StaM. 6: 1-12.

(Commit to Mmrffl verses 11, le..

* GOI.DzN TzXT: «"0 Lord of hosts, blessed is the inan that trusteth la tbee." Ps. 84. 12.

PROVE .rHAT-We must worship God with reverence. Ps. 89: 7.

SiioRTER CATzcHiisM. Quest. 67. Whlc/t is the sixth commnanditelut? A. The sixth

commandment is, Thou shaît not kili. 68. What is reqîtred 1» t/te slxth connatdmiett?

A. The sixth coxmirandmneft requireth aîl lawful endeavors to preserve our own life, and

the life of others

LESSON IIVMNS. Childrei's HyiniwZ-Nos. 1, 28, 11x6, 104.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ark brought tojerusalern. 2 Sarn. 6:1.12. 7Tees.

dazy. 
v.CpueThe 

Ark described. ExoduS 25.10-2
2 . WedlieSday. 'at dy the enerny. i Samn.

4:i.ii. TAu4rsday Obediehce needful. i Chr. 15: 1-3, 11-16. Fday. David's psalm, of

raise. i Chr. 16 7-22. Satu4rday. The psalrn contiaued. i Chr. 16: 23-36. Sabbat/s.

Xlcceptable %vorship. Heb. 12: 18-29. (The ) B. R. A. Selections).



EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODTJCTORY. At thc tinie David was advanced to the larger kingdom, the Phil'is-tines

ruled the greatc.r part of the country wcest af the Jordan. Thcy vzewved %with alarm Ilthe con-
solidation of the tribes under one able ruler. " They resolved to, crash David and prevent his
independence. In this they were disappointcd, as David provcdl too pawverftul a foe. The
Philistines were routed and put to flight. It %vas prohablyat that tinte that the brave deed of threc
of David's h .. es was perforined, in breaking through the Philistines' garrison at Bethlehent anct
bringinl; hint water thence (Ch. 23: 13, 14; 1 Chron. îi: 17.19g). David's next step was the
restoration of ths, woïship of ehovah. To.day's lesson begins the study of the revival of
religion. Parallel pasae _ C D ro 1 3: 15, 16. Tinte 1042 B. C

LFassoN PLAN. I. The Ark Sought After Long Ncglcct. II. The Ark on the Way.
III. The Arlc Brought to Zion.

I. THrE ARKc SOrJGHT AiFrzr LONG, NE- 1 a new cart-Contrary to the Levitical lave,
GLIECT. 1. Agaiin-Aiter the great assembi» wvhich required that ont» the Levites bear the
for his caronatian, or after the Philistine war,l ark (Nunt. 4:. 15). The Philistines handled
"h le assentbled thent again for the peacefut' the ark (i Sain. 5: 1, 2), and no evii scemed ta
purpose of bringing up the arki to Mount: cc,..e ta thent for so doing. Abin'a-dab-
Zion. " In this hie had a twofold ohjcct. (1 Thc bouse of Abinadah, called b y tbis naine.
A religious-"l testifying David's gratitude to; The ark, Iodged there 70 Years. The sons *
God;" (2) Political-hoping in that ivay to bind "ISoins " in l-ebrew is uscd in a large sense.
the tribes more closely together as one people., They wcre probably the sons or grandeons of
Chosen men--denoting usually picked inen, Eteazer, the son of Abinadat. It %vas natural
but here rcferring ta, the representative mea of that they should desire to accontpany thc ark
the tribes. 2. AUl the people-Having by the wvay. Uz'zah and A-hi'o, drove the ncev
duly consulted with therni< Chr. 13: 1). jcart with the ark, of God, Ahi o going before it
From Ba'al-e of1 J udah-The old Caananite and Uzzah walking hy its side. 5. Plaved
nante for Kir-jath-Je'a-rint (Josh 15: 9, 6o). -Deriotes in Hcbrcw "to dance and rejoice
"IFrom " should read '<4ta," as in the paratîcli ta music, vocal and instrumental" < ( Chr. 13:
passage i i r. 13: 6. The ark of God-, 8). It is supposcd that Davici wrote the 68ti,
"lThe ark of the covenant," Ilthe ark of the Psalm on this occasion. Fir wood-i" Cy-
testintony," s0 callcd as it contained the two press." 6. Na'chan's threshing-ftoor-
tables of stone upon ivhich ivere writtcn the " 9The threslîing-floor of Chidon " (i Chr. 13:
ten commnandruents. It also contained the pot g). Tcok hold of it-An intended precaution
of roanna and Aaron's rod that buddcd <Heb. but an inexcusable transgesion. Good
9- 4). In. the tabernacle it belonged to, the intentions do not justifysforb in actions.
holy of holies. It was a chcst made of acacia Two things niake a »good christian-good
wood (Ex. 25; io). The ark, was the. central actions and good aims." The Philistines wcrce
point of religious worship, the synibol of the men IIwithout iaw." Uzzah was a mnan
truie religion, and the sign and manifestation of "cunder taw.'2 Shook it-(R. V., 'KXickcd,
the divine presence. After the children of broze loase, or 'stuntbled." You must
Isracl crossed the Jordan the ark was at Gil'gal rather teave the ark of God to shake, if it Sa
for a season. Thence it was taken ta Shi'loh, please God, than put unworthy hands ta hotd
where it rentmined between three and four hun. at up. (Bacon). 7. The anger of the
dred years. The sons of Eli carried the ark, Lord-Not passion but righteous indignation.
into the field af battle, %vhere it fell into the Smote himn-Judgntent followcd closely on
hands af tlîe Philistines (r Sain. 4). Theî the heelsof the offender. Error-Rashness"-
Philistines took it to Ash'dod and placed it b» (R.- V. ntarg.), because he put his band ta, the
the side of Da'gon. -In consequence of the ark, (i Chr. 13: 10). And there he died-
severe judgrnents of God they were compelted' Suflered the penalty of hîs disobedience. Uz-
ta release the ark ta the children af lsrael, who 7ah ought ta have understood the law more
lodgcd it at ]ir-jath-je'a-rim (i Sain. 7: 1); perfectly. 8. Was displeased - "was
There it was atlowed to remain in ohscurity angry." Probably because bis plan af proce-
tilt David, with sacred ceremonies, reînoved it dure, so, far succcssfut, was now broken, and
ta '"erusalem. Davidi recognized twvo things as bis march intercepted. '"When we lie under
being necessary ta the elevation af his people. -God's anger we must keep under aur awn."
(1) 11Vigoraus, enlightened statesntanship; (2) (Henry). Wrong thoughts about God and bis
fidctity in ail thin gs ta their covenanted God." word lead ta acts of disobedience. 9. Was
(Pulpit Coin.) Whose name-The literaI afraid-Anger gives way ta, feor. Ris fear
rendering is, IIupon which is called the nante, wvas a superstitiaus dread, rather than "an
the naine of Jehovah ai hasts, it.>ho sits upon enlightencd, submissive and becaming rever-
the Cherubini." (Bible Coin.) Cherubim-I ence." 10. Wouidnfot remove the ark-
each other. Front betweea thent Gad was beea donc. Lest another mnistake benmade, he

pleased to speak in making his wili knowva. %vitl seek ta, know the right thing ta be done.
Here was the abiding manifestation of bis The house of O'bed-Edom-Umh treated
presence. the ark with irreverence, David regarded it

il. THE ARKx ON THE WAY. %3. Upon witt dread, bttt Obed-Edom, the Gittite,



welcQnwd it into bis bouse. Oh, the courage It was told-Rliion cannot be hid. Like
of an honest and faitbful heart 1<Hall). He a mirror, the christian is a reflector of Christ's
was a Levite, of the sons of Kor'ah. «IThe life and character, "«from glory to glory."1
ark in the house of Obed-Edom may be con- Hath blessed-Every blessing is of the Lord,
sidercd as representing religion in the home, and those that honor him wiIl the Lord ahuri.
and wberever it truiy dwells there is (i) A dantly bless more and more. Brought Up
consciousness of the presence of God; (2) the ark-The noble conduct of Obed-Edom
Obedience to his comniandinents; (3) Confi- cheered and encouraged David, and led hini
dence in~ bis mercy; (4) The enjoymient of hisi to, reneîv his effort to bring the ark, to Zion.
fellowship; (5) Repose under his protection; 1-~o the city. of David-It was one of the
(6) The reception of a blessing, &"and the Lord greatcst days in David's life. It vies made an
blcssed Obed-Edomi and nîl bis bouse; " (7) occasion of great gladne5s. " It was the
And the promotion of bis glory and honor." inauguration of a Pew and better era ini
<Pui t Coin.) & religion." Rend i Chr. chapters 15 and i6.

i Tiin ARK BROUMIT To Z_1ON. 12.'

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

oitreliglon akidicel sat 4/ld. The exceptions
to, tbis statement will be found only in cases
where thexe bas been such persistent neglect
and7llefiance of God tbat the very voice of con-
science bas been, so to, speak, silenced. In the
present case, one ot the flrst needs realized
after the country had settled down, was the
want of a settled relîgious life and practices.
Accordingly the ark wvhich 'vas the symbol of
God's presence, and the most concrete emblem
of religion, and %wbich had been for seventy
years practically forgotten, wvas remembered.
Steps wvere at once taken to bring it backz and
arouse the ipirit of ivorsbip. Thus bave ive
known.people in our ovin time who, carrying
secularising movements to the extreme, banish-
ed the very haame ofGlod from their educational
systein. But the effeet on the national life wvas
found to, be so disastrous that a retura to the
religious wvas sought for in 4.e interests of the
general wveal. Our bearts and flesb cry out
for the living God. Certain parts of the
nature, mental and physical, may find employ-
nment ivithout religion, but the soul-the man
as a wbole craves for conimunion' with the in-
finite, and our instincts of wv'jrship ivili not
down at our bidding %vithout great protest.

2. In succeeding ages God lau(ght -eligioits
truth by syni&ols and tyýpes suited ta t/he capadity
of t/he race to underitand. The ivorld of
)iumanity'was God's kindergarten, and notbing
is more characteristie tha-a tbe loving -and, so
to, sprsik, the painstakzing way in which be led
men on from :step to ste p to beliold spiritual
truths. The ark of 'whiéh we here read is an
evidence of that. Its several parts as con-
structed as well as its contents ail spoke cer-
tain trutbs in so simple a way that tbey could
be understood ia the very cbildhood of the
race. As ime advanced and fuller revelations
of God ivere made by laiv and propbecy, tbe
need of symbols and object lesso'ns became
les: pronounced, till finally wben Christ came
the ceremonial law %vas abrogated, and ail pass-
ed away fulfilled in bim. The hicur came
wvhen the wvorId nO longer needed a central

shrine of pilgriniagé or sorne one place or wvor-
ship, but wvhen mnen everywbere might in the

namne of the great Antitype, worsbip in spirit
and in truth wvithout these aids. The need for
tbis metbod of teacbing bad its seat in the fact,
that while we are stili in the flesh wve need the
help> of somne visible signs to convey througa
the' senses a clearer perception of spiritual
trutb. Hence we find that element in the
sacrainents of Baptistn and the Lord's Supper
instituted hy Christ. Apart from these in this
dispensation we need-no elaborate ceremonial
in church service, and these wbo demand it
thereby confess a spiritual cbildbood, and
their need of mechanical aids to, tbe religious
life.

3. T/telarge.-zwnilberofreqefrom etewho/e-
land briingiiug 17m ark was a recognhition of Mhe
uitfyingj5-.ower of a commnon religion. Like a
wise rider Dav-id dii! not go wvith a smali body-
guard, or one tribe, but apparently with a-
body representative of tbe advance parts of
the nation, so that the mnovement wvou1d be a
national one and have n unifying influence.
Tbis t'O-' is qite clear in God's training of bis
ancient pople. Amid prevailing-polytheism,
be retaicdî the purity of monotheistie faith,
largely tbrough the influence that meeting at
one common altar bad upon then. The samne
tliing obtains in our day. ,The unitying fictor
in the present age is Jesuz Christ, throui!h faith
in a common Lord people of the most diverse
cast in race and country, and education, meet
on a common platform. It is because of the
Christ element we have in common that so
mny churches of different outward formn cati
unite in using the sanie hymns, studying the
same sabbatb.school lessons, and belonging to
the samne great non-denominational organisaz
dions. It is also evidlent fromn recent events
that faith in a common Lord is the strongest
factor in maintaining «&pence on earth " be-
tween the nations.

4. Ouir empotionl nature allowedfili play
in rd:gÏon rnay /rodiee enthusiasm at the ex-
pense of revermnce. This seeras to, be taught
us bere in the case of both David and Uzzah.
The former in well-meant burry being led to
adopt inconsiderately a wrong way of trans-
porting the ark, and the latter being so carried
away thatbe thinkshemust interpose his]iand to
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save thenrkofGodfrom destruction. ltwasex- Imay look well, but if it isnfot used in the right
pressly comnianded, that the ark ghould be Nvay it brings no blessing to the home. \Vhat
carried by the Levites, and there was a direct 'a blessirig famnily religion is! It unifies and
prohibition even against those wvho carried it solidifies the househiold-it ninkes the joys of
touching it on pain of death (Num. 4). Per- Ilife brigbter-it maltes the borrows casier to
haps as "ne says, the ark had been so long in bear-it sanctifies ail trial and ail ible, and
the house of Abinadab, that Uzzah had b.ecome ennobles the wvhole round of living. Let uis
very familiar with it and forgot its awful sanc- seek to have the presence of God bless our
tity as representing the presence of God. WVe homes as it blessed, thc house of Obed-Edomn.
should, guard against emotional enthusiasm AI)DED P'OINTS.
leading us to over famniliarity with holy things.
Amid the enthusiasm of conventions we have i. Augustine prayed: we were made for
heard people speak of God and pray to God in thee O God and our souls are restless till they
excéedýngly familiar and colloquial teris. We find thee."
should'not forget as Uzzah did the supreme 2. Religion overflovs, into music. Infidel-
holinessandmajesty of the Alniighty. Neither ity bas no song.
should we essay by unscriptural methods, (how- 3. Severe diseases require severe remedies.
ever well-nieant) to support the church and Grave offences bring great punishments.
the veork of God. 4. David got into a better frare of niind

5. T'he house of Obed-Edoi b/essed throzigh when lie confessed persona] unworthiness.
the p-esetice of thte ark, is a staniding,- argwnent 5. It was wise to leave the ark until the
for religion in thte home. Evidentlythe bouse- law of God concerning it could be learned and
hold had appreciated the privilege they enjoy- followed.a
ed, and hence had reaped the benefit. As 6. Religion ennobles %vhatever it touches.
there is no mention made of the household of I7. If religion was, goud for the bouse of
Abinadab proflting by the ark having been Obed-Edom it wvas grood for ail Isiaei. If it
witb themn, wve have another illustration of the is good f.'r ochers it is good for us.
way in wvhich privileges may be made good use 8. Only the religious soul can understand
of or not. A family Bible on the çentre-table the religious joy of others.

THE BLACKBOARD.

THE ARIC 0F GÔD A SYMBOL 0F TRUE RELIGION.

NEGLECTE-D-- OBSBRVED-
BRouGUiT

DEATH IBLESSING
to

UZZAH. OBL-D-EDOIM.

Brings

SORROW. I JOY.
SADNESS. IGLADNESS.

t ýT 1-. 1LIFE.

RELIGION A BLESSING TO TE IHEART.

LESSON IV-Ju)y 26th, 1896.
God's Promises to David. 2 SAILx 7: 4-:r6.

(COMMit to 77MeMoj Vffses iC, 1$3).

GOL-DEN, TEXT: '<kp thee 0 Lord, do I put niy trust)' Ps. 71: 1.
PROVE. TBAT-The Lâord's kingdomý is everlasting. P$. 145:13.
SHORTER CATE.CHISM4 Ouest. 59. W/t iS for'biddelZ in t/te siXth COmmIIatldl;zet? A

The siicth commaudment forbiddeth the ta]dng away of our own life, or the life of our
neighbor unjustly, or whatsdever tendetli thereunto.

LEssoN HYMNs. Chikdrezes Hjymnal-Nos. 129, 1:79.- 91P 167-
DAILY POYRTIONS. Moiday. God's promises to David. 2 Samn. 7: 1-16. Tuesday.

David's response. 2 Samn. 7: 18-29. Wednesday. The promise reniembered. i Chr. 28:
1-io. Thursday. The promise fulfllled. 1 Kings 8: 72-21. Friday. Precions promises.
'PS4 132. Satzirday. A flrm covenant jer. 33: 14-22. Sabbat/t. The established throne.
fleb. x: î.îz (T'he I. . R. A. Selections).
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EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. After the ark had lodged three moriths in the bouse of Obed-Edom it was

taken to Jerusalem. On this occasion it was carried, not on "la new cart," but on the
shoulders of the levites. David was dressed in a priestly robe called the epbod. The Ark
was carried along Nwîth, song, music and dancing, in which David took a Most cnthusiastic
part. When Mi chai, David's ivife, who had been b' ought up in a court %vhere hcart.religion
%vas littie cared for, saw -.,e procession, and %vhat she *considered David's undignifled conduct,
Ilshe despised bum in her heart." David wvas in no wvay discomflted, but wvith solemn and
befltting ceremonies set the ark rip in a Lent prepared for it on Zion. It is generaily believeu
that Ps. 24 %vas ivritten for t7 is festive procession. Parallel passages i Chron. 17: 1-27.

'Place, Jerusaieni. Tume, 1043 B. C.
LEssoN PLAN. I. A Forbidden Purpose. vs. 4-11. IL. A Kingdomi Promised.

vs. 12-16.
I. A FO\IU3IEN PURPOSE.. When David the ime Lhey entered the prried land, when

thought of the lowl y abode of the arlk of the first one tribe and then another held "«a tem-
Lord, a frail tent, irn comparison with bis own porary ascendency," to none of them did God
stately palace of cedar, hie resolved ta buiid a give command ta, provide a settled place for
splendid and desirable temple ««for thre namne bis vorship, nor did any one of the Judges
of the Lord, the God of Israel " (i Kings 8: conceive the tbought of xnaking his tribe per-
17, R. V ) WVith this noble purpose in view manently the chief by providing a fixed abode
lie. took counsel witir Nathan the rrophet. for the ark and for God's îvorship -,vithirn its
4. That night-,-" The saine night.' (R.V.) borders. (Pulpît Coin.) To feed mny peo.
that David had been speaking witb Nathan. pie israei-The shepherd was thre ruler, and
The word of the Lord-In a night vision to feed %vas Lo govern, yet in a kindly way like
(v. 17). Came unto Nathan-It is evidentf a sheperd, lending tbe way. 8. 1 took thee
that flot al the words spokcen by the prophets~ fromn the sheepcote- &The rnendow."
rf the Lord wvere inspirýed. It was only on! Observe the graduai unfolding of the divine
great and solenin occasions that they sgokce plan anrd purpose, and his direct and absolute
under the direct influence of thre spirit or G.od.I contrai. "I brought up the children ofIsrael"
Nathans words, as recorded in v. 3. were1, (v. 6). " I bave %valked in a tent " (v. 6). 14I

spkn rashly and unadvisedly. How differ-i commanded to feed " (v. 7). " 1 took, tbee
ently did hie speak, of the saine pur-pose %vhenl froni the sheepcote " (v. 8). 14I vid1l appoint
under the direct influence of God's spirit, as Ia place " (v. io). Notbing could be clearer
seen in our lesson. «"Nathani spolze the words! than tirat these strange and mysterious nhove-
in v. 3 not in God's naine but froni hiniself; ments were fulfiluing tbe divine purpose. To
not as a prophet, but as a wvise and good nman, be ruier-David was divinely called froni
but God soon rectifled the mistake.» (M. being a shepherd lad in the pasture fields of
Henry). Nathan-A distinguished pr,~phet! Bethlehem-judah, Lo be a "shepherd-ruler"
that lived in thre reigns of David and Solomon. over the chasen people of God. 9. i was
5. Go and tell-Nathan %vas divinely comi with tbee-Many a ime David bnd been in
inissioned to bear a message froni the Lord toI great. peril, bie suffered mnany a privation,
D)avid. Thus saith the Lord-Whatever1 experienced bitter trials, yet hie %vas spared an-d
advice men may give, it is tire Lord's 'vordi sustained because the Lord wvas wvitb 1dm (i
that bears thre stnmp of autbority and is of Sami. 18: 12). Ail thine enemies-Because
supreme importance. Shaitthou buildmeIl tbey were tbe enemies of God and of bis
-Thre answer irtnied is 'lThou shalt not " (i kingdoni. A great namne-One of tbe grent-
Chr. lî7: 4). Tire reason 'rvhy is given in i est naines axnong Old Testament wortbies is
Chr. 28: 3. David's pur se was 'vorthy but~ David's. " The faine of Dlavid wvenL into ail
unseasonabie (i Kings 8:18; 2 Chr. 6: S). lands-- (r- Cbr. 14: 17). 10. i wiii appoint
6. i have flot dwet-In any flxed place ia place-Some rend "bave appointed."
because of the unsuitableness of the imes, andi This becaine an acconiplisbed fact, ivhen al
the unsettled condition of thre nation. 1 havel the tribes %vere consolidated into one kingdoni.
waiked in a tent-Litealiy, IlI have wvaikedi Dweii in a place of their own-They were
continually; that is, I have ever been n %van-1 nr)v t -enter into Lireir rigbtful possession of
derer, flrst in the %viiderness, and subsequently the promised land. Ji..nceforth the royal1
at Gilgal, Shiloh, Nob and Gibeon." (Ptxlpi palace and tire tabernacle were to continue in
Coin.) In a tent-referring especiaily to the n fLxed place. jerusaleni was ta forni the
the out-ard cuverings of skins. *he tabernaclei grand centre of tire national and religious life
had special reference to the framnework ofl of the people. Afflict them-Oppression
boards and its ge-f'?rl structure. 7. In ail and conquest wvere impossible so long as they
the places-"lin ail places" (R. V.) During remained lyal and obedient unto, tbe Lord.
their wvanderings in the %vilderness, as well as 11. Since that time -Referring. La the
the period of their unsettled condition in Lhe troublous times and servitudes of Israel during
promised land in the ime of the Judges. Any the period of the Judges. Caused thee to
of the tribes of Israei-In i Cirr. 17: 6 it rest-After the imes of ivar and disquietude
=ens "'the Judges " for I"thre tribes." Trel came imes of pence and rest. After Lire storm

meanrng of the passage seenis to be that froml cornes the calai.
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Il. A XINGDOM PROMIS1LD. 12. When ids its true expianation in Christ's kinlidom.
-From recounting past mercies, the prophet The temple says Kiel, ivas a synabol of C irist's
proceeds to speftk of one of the most important incarnation. 14. His Father . . . My
prophecies in the Old Testament. Thou Son-The oneness of Christ with the Father
shaht sleep-Death is often spoken of in the <Ps. 2; John 17: 21). Commit iniquity-
Bible as a sleep. David, in common with ail refers to Solomon, but in no sense to Christ.
.rue believers, was to enter beaven through the j15. Before thee-Not in point of time, but
portai of death. Thy seed-In one sense lin thy presence. The sceptre dia not depaît
referring to Solomon, David's son and succes- froni Judah tili Shiloh <Jesus) came. 16. 1hy
sor, and the builder of the temple; but in a kingdom-The kingdomn of Christ is an ever-
deeper and grander sense does it refer to, Christ lasting kingdiam that cannot be shaken (I-Teb.
and bis eterrial kingdomi (ActS 2: 30, 31). 13. 12: 283).
Establish the throne-Solomon's temple

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. 2"/iere are ap.taren«,Y times when il i's'anxious spirit to appeal to the oesthetic is flot

necessary ta have ca;ngicts Io gainz peace. In' commendable. Our worship of God is not
the opening wvords of this chapter that lesson dependent on our surroundings in that sense.
emerges. Electrical storms are violent and 3. Thke desire ta hmor Ga is cammendable
oftimes dangerous, but they clear the atmos- zahetker rue are able ta accomplish it in the way
phere. In that view there have been wars on rue intend or nat. Some one has well said
wvhich God bas unmistakably set the seal of that it is a beautiful thing to see a son in such
bis approval. The ideal is peace, anad God barmony %vith lis father that he is alvays de-
wvould have us keep that as a goal before us, sirous of doing something to please hlm, yet
but toreach itwebave some times topass through the father while greatly pleased with the son's
conflicts. Let us be careful bowever that we desire, nîîgbt not think it wise for ail concern-
do not seek conflicts to gratify our own pride, ed t bat the son should carry out that desire in
or feed our own vanity. But we are flot to th e particular way he wished. That was the
shrink from. them if we realise tbat the cause position here. It %vas pleasing toý God to
of God requires us to enter upo:: them in order know that David was desarous of oing every-
that the world with which we have to deal may1 thing that would honor him, but he did not
become Ilfirst pure, then peaceable." David desire David to build the temple then and
had contended valiantly for the truth amnid there. A more opportune tinie would corne,
many disoouragenients, but now the din of! and even a more fitting instrument. We
ligbt was becoming less distinct and Ilthe, shoaald not thînk that when God thwart our
Lord gave him rest round about fromn ail bis desire to do some special tbing for him, that

eees"No one who figbts for God wvill he is therefore displeased w~ith us. He may
fail of reaching the ultimate rest. be and is always pleased with the feeling that

2. The cantrast, ruherever seen, betweeie the prompts oui desire, but bie may judge that it
viagpici c or pvtweiecsai the as best to have it carried out by someone else
poverty-strickei: appcarazce of Cad's /wuse at a more fitting time.
shazdd affect tes. In the second verse -%ve sec, 4. Even thzase su/w are nzear Io God may
bow it affccted DaLvid. It muade him féel irtaZke ls -Iiiii in eiecial cases. Nathan in
ashamed to, think of bis living in a cedar, the third verse seems to have spoken as if on
palace erected by the skilled workmen frona impulse from bis generai knowvlege of the fact
Tyre, wvhile the ark, of God wvas resting only ,that God was with Daid, and that David was
under the shelter of the curtains in the tent of striving to be in harmony wvith the purpose of'
meeting. There are many people who do not God. But Erdmann says that Ilby the con-
seemn to be affected in that way. Tbey want' versation held with David during the day,
upbolstered furniture in their owfl homes, but, Natban's soul with aIl its thoughts and feel-
think that cheap woodcn chairs are good ings wvas concentrated on David's great and
enougb for the house of God. The contrast boly purpose;- this ivas the psychoiogical ixas
above spoken of when seen ought to, move us; for the Divine inspiration" ivhich appears,
cithertoreduceour own luxurious surroundings, wben on the followingnigbt Natharn returnedto,
or makze the bouse of God more in keeping, David wvih a special message in the foras of a
%vith our own. This opens up the whole. question, wvhose forai requires a negatve-an-
question of church Iuildings-wbat degree of swer. Vet the sequel proves that those wbo
elegance, comfort, etc., should, they have?' art loyal to God, andI who Nvait in the bush of
We cannot enlarge bere, but a safe general their spirits lor the command of God will bave
principle seems to, be that the cburch ought to bis way made clear to them, even thougb it
be in keeping with the rest of the district in' may come in some way that will tura tbetn
whlch it is situated. We do not honor God by awvay from cberishied and (in the proper
leaving bis bouse neglected axnd shabby. time and place) good purposes. l"He that
Haggai's great question %vas. <' Is it time for believeth shail not make baste."
you,oh ye, todwellinyour ceiledhouses and tbis 5' W>: Gac blocks auirgooc aspirations in
bouse lie wvaste,» At the sane tirpe an over- o- an r.ay, Ac apens u sonte more reedid ruay>



ftierrealiz-ation. ,David solng't with the I .But Ce are not to ant cpit6eds Iead.

best motives to build a house for God instead in, and go before bis plans.

of the taLbernacle. God blocked bis wvay, but ~*David's promotion from the sbeep fold

opened Up to him in the &romises made an inl to t hron aawratfGd'pesce

infinitely greater vista filled with more glowing otthnwaawratfGu'pesc.

visions of a Icingdom's glorv. To build a tema- The past is a guarantee of the future in this

pie for God îvould have been a great privilege way.

an oobut to becom h ra edo The servants of God ivin eternal famne.

house ji wbich the greater IlSon of David" was 1I have made tbee a great namne.»>

to appear was an infinitely larger honor and

mark of God's favor. Our prayers are not 15. Even rièhteous ivars niay become a

always ansivered in the wvay and at the 'irne barrier tc< participants in thern being miade

we ask. God's wvays are not our ways always. wvorkers in the temple of the Lord. David

HIe se th n rrntebpnniflg, and with had shed "miuchboo.

the Divine conceptions of life knows bow t9  .Tewr vl o ntog h ok

bestow the best things. Ia our own experi- ers fali. David's successors wvould carry it

ences wve shall realise that bowever our desires forward.

seemn to be unnoticed, they are not so in

reality. "lThink not you the father bath 7. It is a mark of true righteousfless to ac-

not heard your prayer. Vou shall have your cept the fact that we cannot see the victory

desire somnelivie, somew-here." soon and at the saine time cheer with one hast

ADDED POINTS. 
word our survivirlg comirades to win it.

i. David's anxiety to perfect religious re- S. Victories are wvon by the occupants~ of

formns iras good. Let its not be iveary in well unnamned graves as much as by the surviving

doing. 
bero wbom. the nation decorates.

TrHE BLACKBOARD.

GOD'S PROMISES

TO

DAVID. 
FIS FOLLONVERS.

GREAT NAME. GREAT HONOR.

TEMPORAL KINGDOM. I SPIRITUAL KINGDOM.

-RESENCE.'

DIVINE .
ROTECTION.

j EACE.

NVEIGIITS AND WinG.-A Christian physician, ivhosc career had been fixil of faith and

noble niinistry, give-s this experience: -le was a poor boy, and a cripple. One day he was

watcbing some otber boys on thc baIl field. They werc active, strong and wealthy. As he

looled on, bis beart grew bitter îvith envy. A young man wbo stood beside bim- noted the

discontent on bis face, and said to bim : "Y4 wish you were in those boys' place, don't you?"11

ci es, 1 do," was the ansiver. "lI reckon God gave them. money, educatiori and bealhb,"

coniinued the young man, Ilto help theni to be of somne account in the world. Did it neyer

strike you that be gave you your lame leg for the samne reason-tormake aman of you?" The

boy gave no answer, and turned away ; but hie did not forget the words. They stayed in bis

beart until tbey kzindled hope and courage there, helping himn to risc above bis deformity. HIe

soon learned that îvbat was true of bis lame lcg Nvas truc also of ail tbe difficulties, hindrances

-and bard conditions of bis life-tbey were ail God's gifts to bira to behp hira ta be of some

account in the world-to niake a man of himn.-S. S. Tintes.
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TWYELVE JEWEI
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Eclited in connection with the Pritlary Qutarterly for Little Folks, by MR. & MRs. GEORGE

H. ARcHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q.

pREMY 1'REVIBW-THIR QUAETER, 1896.

The lessons of the Third Quarter are ail about David. Tbey xnay be grouped in a very

in teresting and attractive îvay, as suggested i the cut. For this purpose use a spare blac--

board and have drawn on it, with yellow chalk,'an; outline of a crown, and with brown chalk

a shepherd's crook. This, with the words IlDavid, the shepherdking"- printed with red

chalk, xxay be nmade ready for the ist tesson and kept in viewv throughout the whole Quakter.

As each lesson is taught one jewel should be added ta the crown. These niay be nmade of

pieces of tin or gilt fofi crunipled up and roughly shaped and pinned ta the crown, with the

narne written over or under each one. They should at lenst ne one andi a-half loches square

and might be larger. As a help ta attract and kcep the attention of the children la review,

and eon Review Sunday it might be well each week ta prepare an abstract f-rn the pust Sun-

day's blackboard lessan. 'Put the abstrac on an ardinary piece of plain wvhite writung paper

about six or eigkt inches square, fold it up and pin it underneath the representation of the

jewel, so as ta, be hidden or nearly hidden froni sight. For exaniple:- Lessan I-the abstract

might be a pen and. ink sketch (no soatter how rougbly miade) af a Bible, with the ivords I

%vill enquire and obey." Lesson Il-a sketch of a croîvo and a cross, with the %vards 1'I will

grow like Jesus." Review each Sunday as tume waill permit, occasionally unpinning the jewel

and showing the picture. On Review Sunday review the Whole.



LESSON j-July 6th, 1896.

David the KingS of Judlah, 2 SAbi. 2: 1-Il.

L. GOLDEN TEX'l' '<The Lord reigneth ; let the earth rejoice." Ps. 97:.

ILprEV1Ejmv THOUGHT. David, the Ob edient King.

III.Rr'IE~. H~v anytims dd Jsusappear to bis disqiples on Resurrection day?

1IIow did lie prove to themn that bis bodY was flot t bat of a spirit2 ht(i eu oblr

he left bi% disciples? Fromn what mountaifi did Jesus ascend into heaven? What was niy

prayer last wveek ? (See prirnary Quarierly for Lit de F'oks).

IV. LnSSON STORV David, tbe shepherd, is maide king irn our lesson story to-day. Ait

thîs Quarter we are going to tearn about hMm and cali him the shepberd-kiflg. In the last

lessor' story we had from the Old Testament we learned about the parting'betweer' the two

loving fiiends, David and Jonathan. For six years after this David wandered about fromn place

to ý)lace to escape and bide from the wicked Saut, who was trying to kilt bim. Sonietimes bie

hadno better borne tban a cave, and often found it bard to get enougli to eat and drink, but

aIl the time God took care of him. Saul and Jonatbanl both died in battie. When David

heard of tbis, and knew that lie r'eed not bide any ionger for fear of Saul, hie aslced God where

he sbould go. God toldbim to go tollebron. He cbeyed God, ardwith bisfarnilyandmnr

-%vho were with bimn went and lived in Hebrofi. There tise mer' of judali came and nmade him

tbeir king. After the deatb of Saul the mer' of jabesh Gilead cared for the body of Saut an'd

buried it. \%Vben David beard thîs lie sent kind messages to tbese mer', blcssing thern and

%wishing tbat God would show kindness to theni, as tbey bad showfl kindness to their king.

Abiner, the captain of SauV's bost, took Isbboshetb, the son of Saul, wvbo wns then forty years

of age, and brought him to Mnhanairn and mnade bm king over ail the rest of Israel, except

Judali, and hie reigned for two years.

v. 1- OTAETELSSON STORT: Draw an outline of the map o-o 
oTAHTF i-f 

Palestine or' the

blackboftrd. Mark I3cthelcm, JerusaleTi and lebrofi. Speakz of David's home, Bethlehemf,

the place where Jesus wvas boro, then soinetbing about jetusale',0Is it is the centre of s0 many

the death ofSaul, D ýVid

' 'did 
not kioW where to

"o and asked God what
lie should do. David
obeyed God and went
tolHebron. lave pre-

~ pared a shepherd-

'JÂAd ~crook and a cron
(înade of cardiboard and

______ old paper). First show
the crouk and move it
froni place to, place

-
until iebronis reaclled.
'%lien he is macle king
show thec <rown ansd
fasten the tw%,o together,
and teil the chiidrefl
that our lessons for this
Quarter are about David

the shepherd king."

It wvouid be weil to explain beevery clearly that every tue "the crook, and the crowr'

symbot " is shown it means David, "the sheplserd kinlg." Be sure that the ehldren know

something about David, do flot take too m-uch for grarsted, Perbaps it wvould be welt to

repeat the 23rd Psalm together and speak, of it. Indeed it wouid not lie amiss to repeat it

every Sunday for the Quarter.

VI. 110W To TEACH THE. APPLICATIOq David did not what to do or where to go.

Once upon a tume a in-n came to a place where two roads branched. le didnfot know which

Nvay to go, but lie saw a guide post like tbis one. (lere pin to tbe board or drav roads and a
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David, King Over ali lsrael.

I.GOLDEN TEXT: "«IDavid went on and grcw great, and the Lord God of hosts was with

hlm." 2 Sain. 5: *0Io

I.ppEviEw THOUGI-T: Davidi, thc Loving King.

II.REv: Who are wvc learning about in our lesson stories this Quatcr? By what

name are we calling him ? After the deatb of Saul wbere diti God tell David to go? \Vbat

took place there? What was my prayer last-,vcek? (Sec Primary Quarterly for Litle Folksv).

IV. LESSON STORY: David, the shepherd, was crowniedlzing )f Judah in our last lesson story.

In to-day's we leara that lie was made a stili greater king, for after the death of Ishhosheth,

ail the tribes of Israel came to Hrebron andi made hlmi king over ail Israel. Now he was a

~reat kling. Hie and bis mea went to jerusali. Thiis cit>' David wvantcd for bis capital, for

it wa well suited for that purpose; but some enemies,, the Jebusites, liveti there. So David

and bis men hati to fight agaiast thein and drive themn out. Mount Zion, the highest part of

the city, was a fortress surroundcd on three sides b>' deep valîcys. This fortress the Jebusites

bielti, and tbought there would be no fear of David andi bis mien takiag it; but lie diti, and

drove tbemn aIl out, and liveti tbcre bimisell anti calicti it the ciL>' of Davidi. He aftcrwards

builti round about iL andti ade iL a beautifuil city. Hlirami, king of Tyre, sent mnessengers Lo

David with cedar trees, and carpenters, and niasons, and tbey built Davidi a beautiful bouse.

Davidi grew gre-ater and greater, for the Lord, the God of hosts was with hlm.

V. I{OW TO TEACH THE LESSON STORY:- Reproduce thc map used last week. Show

thaL David bad been made king only of a small part of the country. Pin "«the crook and the

crowfl symbol " and mark out the terriLol>' le rcîgned ovcr. Now~ tell how the people came

froni the other parts of the country fromn ail the tribes of Isracl, and made him- their king.

VI. HOW TO TEACH TEE AiPLI*XrI1N: VhnJesus was a boy wve arc told lic grcw

wise, strong andi lovable. (Write the three wortis -%vifi red chalk. Pin the symbol of thé~

cross anti crowia tu he
blackbofrd). %Wbat
matie jeýub grow v.isc 1

lie 1<bved nature. he
ieati gooti books, lie
siudlied the scriptures.
Su shoultiwe. tl'ia or
draw Bible). What

iacle Je.sgro,% t4rung?
t,ood food, plenty of
sleep, exercise anti
cleanlifless. %V hat
nuad PJesus grow
lovable? He mais
loving, he m'a,, ol'gig
tic was obedi1Cf[d, lie 'w

ivas kind. Althougli
David, -the shepherti
kin, " lived a great
manyyearsbeforej es-ds,
lie Loo grew wise, anti

our golden tcxt tells us he also grev great, an.d -,%, knowv tbat hagrcw in favor viith mca.

M'hrat matie him grow like that? Our golde n Lext says "'David 'went on and grew groat, anti

the Lord of-hosts was with himi."

*d pst Whcn the man saw thc wvay thc guide post tiircctcd him hoe obeycd it, andi it

brouthL safel> to bis journcy's ond. Su Davidi onquireti of his guidc, wa o was 1«the

Lord,") and wben bL was slîown wherc La go lic obeycd -and was matie king. Wc, too, have

a guide (pin symbol of Bible to blackboard). We read iL vcry often, but if wc do not obey il,

wc wil1 not keep on the riglit roati, as the traveller did, nor be made trply groat ns Davidi.

Obe>' the Guide, never be lost 1

LESSON li-July i2th, 1896.

2 SAM 5 : 1-12.



LESSON III-Juy 19th, 18ý8.

The Ark Brought to Jerusalem. 2 SAM. 6: 1-12.

1. GOLDEN TsEl - 0, Lord of hosis, blessed is the mnan that trustcth in Thee." Ps.
84: 12.

Ile PREv:Ew,% TROUGHT: David, the Worshipping King.

III. Rsviaw: Where did we find the shepherd-king in our lesson story last Sunday?
What took place there again? Wlhere did David and his mnen go? What took place there?
What was rny prayer last week ? (Sée Prinzary Quarierlyfar Little oks).

IV. LEssoN STORY : When David, thc shepherd-king, made jerusahem his capital and
did so, nuch to make it beautiful, he did not forge to have a place there for God's worship.
He set up a tabernacle and thought it was now time that the ark of God should be brought int
his house again. The ark was a chest of wood about four feet long and two and a-half wide,
piated within and without with gold. The lid, or cover, was of solid gold and was called
"'the mnercy seat." Upon it two golden figures of Cherubimi faced in\vard and covered it with
their wings. Seventy years before this the ark had been taken froin Shiloh, had been captured
by the Philistines, then given back by them again to the Israelites, who took it to K:rjath-
jearim, wbere it had remained ever since. David gathered the people togeher and went with
them to, Kirjatb-jearim to get the ark. They set it on a new cart and brougltit out of the
house of Abinadab. The two sons of Abinadab, Uzzah and Ahio, drove the cart, and David
and the people played on musical instruments. When they came to the threshiiig-floor of
Nachon, Uzzah disobeyed God's comnmand and took hold of the ark and God sinote hirn and
he died. David %vas afraid and said, 11How shall the ark: of the Lord corne to me?" and
would not bring the ark into the city, but catried it aside into the house of Obed-edom. There
it remained for three months, and the Lord blesed Obed-edom and ail his house. When

e David heard this hie went up and brought up- the ark of God from the house of Obed-
edoni into the city of David with joy.

V. Aî'PROACII TO THF, LEssON : Our lesson story to-day is about a great procession. For
the sake of systeni and order in our teaching, suppose we divide our lesson into, three parts,
and say to the cldren that %ve want to tell theni to-day about three processions. ist. Who-
ever saw a procession? As the children tell you, or as you tell thens, or perhaps botb, make
sonie rough marks on the board to represent nien, and horses, and wagons, and chariots, etc.,
etc. Anything seen in a procession.

VI. H-ow TO T-PACII THE LEssoN STORY:. 211d. Showv a picture of the ark and pin it to
the board. Tell about it. Make somne marks in the distance on one sîde for Kirjath-jearim;

then on the other some
more marks for jerusa.'
leni. Now picture ns
vividly as possible
David, the shepherd-
king. and bis thirty
thouusand nien, niarch-
ing from jerusaleni (o
Kirjath-jearim, and re-
turning with the ark.
Make an Oriental ox-
Cart ui ut papet and
pin il, to the board,
under the ark. Nov
miove both alohg to
about the centre of thé
blnckboard.

\'I1. Ilu 0

I ION :Tel! of the
thoughtlessness of Uzzah and bis punishment. Also of the blessedness of Obed-edom. and his
house, making the lesson a %varning against irreverence and thought!essness. As you speak of
these two men, draw below the two hearts, and ns a concludirig thought, speak of the third
procession, men and Ivoiren, boys and girls, some thoughtless, some blessed. To which com-
pany in tbe great proçession do you belong ?
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LESSON 1V-J .Ay 26th, 1886.

God's. Promises to David. 2 SAM. 7 : 4-16-

1. GOLDEN TEXT: IlIn Thec, 0 Lord, do I put my trust." Ps. Ji : i.

Il. 1"REvzEw, THOUGHT : David, the Trusting King.

III. Rî:itývîzw: What did David flot forget to do when he made jerusalemn his capital? What
do you kr.ow about the ark? Why ivas Uzzah smitten by God? WVhat did David do with the
ark? Whatw~as iyyprayer lastweekc? (ScePrimýary Quar'erly for Litk o/ks).

IV. LESSON S2'ORY: When David, the shepherd-king, broughit the anc to jertisaleui he
placed it in the tabernacle on Mount Zion. From the time the Israelites left Egypt, as tbey
wandcred about fromn one place to another, they could flot have a temple or a churcli as wc
have to worship, Goci in, but had to have a large tent or tabernacle, so that they could "lpitch
it" or put it up %vhen they stayed at a place and take it down and carry it with themt
%vhen they Ieft for another. It wvas in such a tabernacle the people worshipped
God in jerusalem, and there the ark of God was placed. As from his' own
mnagnificent palace of cedar David looked upon this tabernacle, ho perhaps thought to himself,
Why should my house be so înuch more beautiful than God's house? Then he purposed to
build for God a beautiful temple made of gold, silver, brass, iron, tî<nber and stone, wvhere the
people could worship him instead of worshipping in the tabernacle as they did now. Although
thiý wish of Davld's was good and right and pleasing to God, yet God did flot se.e fit to grant
it just as David had purposed. He told David that he could not build his bouse, for he had
been a mani of war, and much blood had been shed ir<his reign. Beside this he wvanted bim
to do many other things for him, and told hinm that he could get ail the materials ready for the
temple and that Solomon, bis son, who should corne after bim, whose reign should be one of
peace, should build it. God also made many other kind promises to David and said, IlThy
bouse and thy kingdom shaht be established forever. "

V. How 'ro TEAcHI THE LESSON S'voaty: As we tell of David wanting to build the tom.
ple, show picturo of the ark, (used last week), the tabernacle and the temple. Dwell upon the
difference betweon the two places of worship. Tell of Nathan's visit to David, and bis message
that it wr's Solomon, and flot ho, wbo should build the temple.

VI. How TO TEACH THE APPLICATION - Our objeet to-day is to teach "ltrust in God."
Show a shield and speak, of truth as beingr a shield front danger>- Tell how God reminded
David that in the past
ho hiad been wvith hlm,
anid taken rare of hlmi
and hitildetl hini. The
reason of thîls is shown
in the mcirds, of the

U Lord, (Il 1 put iny
trust." MIlake a picture
of the sheep-fold, put
the shield of trust <>'er
tt. If) -t' a , a picturt-
of a lion and a litar pin
themi to the board.
Make a long stroke for
a glant. As each one
of these is pinned on
the board cuver thenm
%vth the ,,held and
teach that ab David
trusted in God bo God
sbielded him fromn each danger. As in the past so in the î>resent. David, the shepherd-king,
wvas shielded from, his cnemies. Cover -"the crook and crown symbol " with the shieid. As
in the past and present, so ia the future, as with David. God will shield us if we trust in
him. Trust ia God, bis promises are sure 1
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CHRISTIAN EVIDENOES,
Tuxr-BooK: REDFORD'S '<PRIbMUR OF CHRISTIAN EVIDENCLS."

ANALYSis, NorEs AND ADITIONS, by ReV. Professor Ross, B3. D., Prcsbyterian College,
Montreal, Quebec.

TIIE EVIDENCE 0F THE SOCIAL EFFECTS 0F CIIRISTIANITV.

(Conlinuta'.)

III. Çi[RISTIANITY TRANSFORMBID SOCIETY BY EýCEMPLIPYING TrITE TRUE BROTHiER110OD
0F MAN:

i. Il miade every Chy istian tht gutardian o!hir brother's welfare. By serving others
he can most acceptably respond to the redeeming love of Christ. (I) It is his duty to
niake every man a sharer in bis own spiritual heritage. (2) To help those less fortunate
than hiniseif. (3) To warn the temptcd, strengthen t.he weak, and reclaini the fallen.
2. Il causea'new interest to be taken ini the su/Jering ana'tht por. (i) Charity in the
proper sense is the child of Christianity. (2) AIL bospitals and asylumns are fruits of
the Christian spirit. (3) Even the criminal classes are now recognized to have claims
to good treatment and ceaseless efforts for their reformation. 3. It changea' the legal
anzd social statis o/ tht slave. (0) It did flot preach a crusade against slavery, but it
cverywhere recognized the slaveas a man. (2) It gradually mitigated the severity of
slave Iaws, and very imuch bettered his condition wherever it had influence. (3) The
growth of the Christian spirit finaliy made slavery impossible in every Christian land.
4. It gave a new einthasis to the social rights of the frecian. (i) Ris right to an
equitable share of the profits of bis labor. (2) is right to the utmost opportunity
possible for developing aIl bis faculties. (3) His right to enj.oy the social and political
privileges wb-ch ought to be common to all. 5. It lias l4/ted somiee of the ?oweit tribes
Io a fair position of civit'izationz ana' iiora/ity. As examples, the natives of w.e Fiji
Island and of the New Hebrides, as well as a number of African tribes, miglit be
mentioned.

IV. Cîî.usrzArNIT IIAS CIvhLZzED TITE RELATIONS 0F NATIONS:

z. Pt creatta' thte iodenj obigalion-s of one nation ta serve another. (i) It furnisizes
the clearest evidence of the unity and solidarity of the race; so that the injury of one
nation is the injury of aIl. (2) Therefore the strong are bound to, help the weak and
the civilized to develop the savage. (3) The citizens of one nation must be protected
in another and the iriterests of justice in ail nations furthered. 2. lis spirit 's profouidlýy
oposea' to war anid has donc snnch ta so/ten ils hammams. (i) Prisoners of war are now
generally well treated, instead of being tortured and inasacred. (2) The persons of
ambassadors, her4lds, and of women and childreil are now -ilways held inviolate.
Generally before bombardment warning iii given that the weak and defenceless may be
removed. (3) It is now generally beld that aIl differencet. between civilized peoples
ought to be settled by arbitration. 3. Il has given ta the war/d a newu hope of the
nei/catio1t-atzd1progrcss o/ tht race. (i) There was a constant. haunting fear of anarchy

in ancient times. Nations had prospered through force; by wurce they might be Over-
thrown. (z) In contrast to, this cvery Christian alivays believed that Christianity would
be Iinally victorious, and that its victory %%ould be an unspeakable blessing to the world.
(,3) The vision of universal peace an i holy brotherhood, althougb stili unrealized, seenis
much nearer realization than ever before. Somne may say I"Many of these things are
the resuits of adyancing civilization." It may be asked in reply Il What are the forces
underneath civilization, nnd what causes it to advance?"

The admirable outline Of CHRISTIAN EviDEFNCUS by Professor Ross, wvhich is concluded in
this number wiIl be repeated in monthly instalments during the remainder of the year. It
should be read in conjunction with the text-hook, Redford's "lPrimer of Christian Evidence.»
The price is So cents anîd copies.may be obtained tlîrough any bookseller, or by renîitting the
mancy to the convencr, or the vice-convener, Rev. W. Farquharsun, Clnude, Ont.
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